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To

F I NAN CI AL ADV I SO R/H Q R s.,
SnRxrr BnnwRru, SEcroR 6,

Pnrucnxum- 134109
E-mail: saobankinguhbvn

The Dy. General Manager,
Oriental Bank of Commerce,
Sector-05, Panchkula.

Memo No; lMo /FA/HQ/Ull/Bankino
Dated: 17.10.2017

sub: opening of salary Account of employees working in uHBVN.

Please refer to this office memo No: 1223/FNHe/UH/Admn. dated:
02.08.2017, your office email dated: 02.09,2017 and submitted revised proposal
dated: 22.09,2017 on the subject cited above.

The Nigam is pleased to inform you that the revised proposal dated:
22.49'2A17 offered by your bank for opening of salary accounts of the Nrgam's
employees (regular & contractual) has been accepted by the Nrgam.s
management and the mandate for the same is hereby awarded as per the
following broad Terms and Conditions as contained in your above referred letter:

A) Customized schemes for UHBVN emplovees
i. Reqular Emplovees

't j 'r Regular employees of UHBVNL
r No minimum salary criteria
r Min/Avg. Balance Requirements: Nil
)/ NEFT/RTGS: Free
/ DD & Cheque book Charges: Nil

r ATM issuance charges and AMC freer Free Net Banking, Mobire Banking, sMS & Mail Alerts, Demat
Trading

/ Complete waiver on process Fee for Retail Loansr Overdraft/Personal Loan Facility; Rs 1O lacs as per eligibility of
"Customized lodns scherne for BSNL emplovees,,r Accidental insurance of Rs. 31.00 lacsi Locker rent : 20oh concerssion in Locker rent if paid in advance
for 3 years.

ii. ContractualFm,plovees.

r contractual Employees of UHBVNL till the period of
contact(renewal of contracts included)p Min/Avg. Balance Requirements ; Nil .

', NEFT/RTGS: Free
. DD & Cheque book Charges: Nil
r No. of ATM Withdrawals: Unlimited Freer ATM Card: Visa Gold/Rupayplatinium,
/ ATM issuance charges and AMC free
- Free Net Banking, Mobire Banking, sMS & Mair Arerts, Demat

Trading
r Complete waiver on Process Fee for Retail Loansr Accidental Insurance of Rs. 10.00 Lacs



Terms and conditions:

(i) All the Nigam's employees (regular & contractual)

accounts are opened with OBC, shall be covered

proposal/scheme.
(ii) The bank shall credit the salary in the account of employees on

Samedaywhentheamount/fundsarereceivedbybank'
The Bank shall supply the latest list of oBC branches in UHB

within a week. The oBC branch at sector '11, Panchkula would

the designated branch for Opening of salary accounts of the UH

employees working in Head office and other offices located

Panchkula.
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

The bank will appoint a nodal officer for redressing / attending to a

issue / qudry raised in the opening / maintaining of salary accoun

setilement of claims, The name, cdntact no. & email lD of the

officer may be communicated to this office.

The facilities offered by the bank are a subject matter between

bank anb account holder as per the contract agreement and

UHBVN shall not be responsible for any issue related to it.

The bank and the Nigam shall enter into a contract Agreement

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) within 15 days from the da

of issue of this letter and the detailed terms & conditions shall

mentioned in the MoU.

(vii) The Nigam shall not bear any cost for providing above facility by

bank.

You are requested to proceed further with formalities and account open

procedure in coordination with this office and share the final check lists fo1

accounts so opened including copy of MOU. lt may be ensured that th6 sala

accounts may be opened by arranging special camps in the Nigam's offices

such a way that the salary of employees may be disbursed at the earliest but

later than the salary for the month of Novemb er, 2A17 paid in Decemb er, 2017 .

This carries the approval of Whole{ime-Directors, UHBVN, Panchkula.

1. SPS to Chairman - cum - Managing Director, UHBVN, Panchkula for ki

information of CMD please.
2. SPS to Director/T-l&ll UHBVN, Panchkula for kind information of respecti

Directors Please"
3. PS to CFO, UHBVN, Panchkula for kind information of CFO please.

4. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.
5. CTO, UHBVN, Panchkula.
6. All CEs/SEs/Xens/Op, Construction, M&P, S&Wall SDOs working

UHBVNL.
7. CAO/all FAs/all SAO/AOs/SOs in UHBVN, Panchkula.
8. fiYAdministrative Officers/Under Secretaries working in UHBVN.

a{Xeru lT, UHBVN, Panchkula for information and necessary action in the- matter.
10. Chief Manager, OBC, sector-1 1, Panchkula.

B)

whose sala

under the sai

(i ii)

Financial Adviset /HQ,
UHBVN, Panchkula.
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